
        
 

 
2020-2021 AUDITIONS 

 
Thank you for your interest in singing with the TNU Singers for the 2020-2021 school year. We have an 
exciting year of music and ministry planned. I look forward to making music with you. All ensembles, including 
TNU Singers, are open to all Trevecca students regardless of major. Vocal music majors are required to enroll 
in either TNU Singers or Concert Choir to satisfy degree requirements. Participation in Concert Choir does not 
require an audition. We strongly encourage all students to also consider our commercial ensembles. To audition 
for the Commercial Vocal Ensemble, contact Prof. Marty Lamain (MLLamain@trevecca.edu). For information 
on participating in Testify, contact Prof. Mark Hosny (MHosny@trevecca.edu).  
 
Please read about the expectations for auditions strictly for TNU Singers in 2020-2021 below.  
 
 
Summary Overview 
 
Step 1. Prepare & record your audition sound files as outlined below. 
 
Step 2. Complete the audition registration form and upload your audition materials here 
(https://tinyurl.com/tnusf20) no later than Saturday, August 15 at 8:00 p.m. Central time. This 
deadline will be strictly observed, and no late auditions will be accepted. Vocal majors failing to complete an 
audition will be automatically enrolled in another ensemble without exceptions. 
 
Step 3. Dr. Lerew will publish the audition results no later than midnight central time on Sunday, August 16. 
The first rehearsal will take place on Monday, August 17 at 12:00 in Jackson, Rm 123. 
 
 
Audition Expectations 
 
Your audition submission will include the following: 
 

1. Thorough completion of the TNU Singers audition registration form including short answer essays. 
2. An audio recording of your singing the 3 exercises provided below (3 separate files) demonstrating your 

range, fully resonant tone, and flexibility. 
3. An audio recording of your performing the score except from Parker/Shaw’s “Wondrous Love” below 

demonstrating accurate reading of the music, mature tone quality, excellent diction, execution of all 
musical score markings. 

 
Please note, auditioning for TNU Singers indicates: 
 

1. You are willing to purchase our concert attire;  
2. you agree to participate in the performance schedule as will be laid out in the course syllabus on the first 

day of class;  
3. you are available and commit to the ensemble rehearsal schedule of 12:00-12:50 on MW and 12:10-1:15 

TuTh;  
4. you will honor a full-year commitment, singing in TNU Singers both fall and spring semesters unless you 

are graduating in December, student teaching one of the semesters, or studying abroad one of the 
semesters. 

TNU Singers 
Dr. Thomas E. Lerew, conductor 
telerew@trevecca.edu 



 
 

Audition Music/Repertoire 
 
Vocalise #1 
 

 
 
Begin the exercise in the key provided and repeat the exercise ascending by half steps until you have reached 
the limits of your upper register. The syllables are “nee” [ni] and “yah” [ja]. 
 
Vocalise #2 
 

 
 
Begin the exercise in the key provided and repeat the exercise ascending by half steps until you have reached 
the limits of your upper register. The syllables are “see” [si] and “yah” [ja]. 
 
 
Vocalise #3 
 

 
 
Begin the exercise in the key provided and repeat the exercise descending by half steps until you have reached 
the limits of your lower register. The syllables are “vee” [vi] “vay” [ve] and “vah” [va] 
 
 
Score Excerpt 
 
Singing with your best resonance, warmest vowels, strong sense of pitch, and attention to score markings, please 
record your performance on your voice part in the below musical excerpt. 
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